
Alex McQuade - Textile Design

The Alex McQuade Textile Collection 
at Bay Attic, includes original hand-
embroidered and free machine stitch 
designs.

Layerd fabrics, creative stitching and 
innovative recycling give textile art by 
Alex McQuade her distinctive style 
with a modern twist on vintage, shabby-
chic. The eye-catching design skills and 
techniques Alex uses in her collection 
are must for a fabulous accessory, gift 
or wall art.

Choose from cushions to corsages, 
framed embroideries to stylish phone 
covers Alex lovingly designs and creates 
the textiles in our gallery from her 
studio, for you and your home.

Jules Jules - Jewellery

Juli Miller describes her work as “a 
collection of ever-changing handmade 
pieces and collections.” 

Each piece of jewellery is unique, 
just look at the vibrance and luster in 
her gorgeous designs for Strata Luna 
necklaces, crafted from hand cut 
glass which is then fired in the kiln to 
metamorphose into colorful, eye-
catching creations - simply beautiful.

Choose a Floral Heart Necklace 
and Earring  Set to compliment your 
favourite outfit or give as a gift.

Julie Durkacz - Craftswoman

Available in two handy sizes A5 and 
A6, Julie hand picks the wood from 
sustainable forrests, her expert eye sees 
interestingly figured and grained wood, 
which is then cut and polished to make 
these journals  truely unique.

ABOUT BAY ATTIC

At bay attic we have a diverse gallery of Scottish 
art, photography and gifts, all available online for 
you to browse whenever suits you best.

“We pride ourselves in investing as much time and 
effort in supplying you with a quality product as 
our artists have in creating their art and we want 
you to be happy with your purchase and enjoy 
shopping with us.”

That’s why we offer a no quibble 30 day money 
back guarantee on your purchase and you can 
get in touch with us by phone*, email or the 
contact us page on our website, to ask any 
questions about our products or service.

Tel: 01475 278835 / Email: info@bayattic.com

www.bayattic.com

* Phone lines open from 10am - 5pm Monday to Friday.

http://www.bayattic.com/sheila-tandy-art-prints-b107
http://www.bayattic.com/raymond-murray-art-prints-b93
http://www.bayattic.com/alex-mcquade-textiles-b145
http://www.bayattic.com/jules-jules-b200
http://www.bayattic.com
http://youtu.be/0PtMt3KE64I


Easy Online Shopping for Hand-Made Gifts & Textiles

ONLINE GALLERY FOR ART,  PHOTOGR APHY & G IF TS

Ceramic Mugs, Coasters, Hand-made Wooden Notebooks,
Earrings, Calendars, Necklaces, Greeting Cards, Brooches, Cushions

www.bayatt ic .com

http://www.bayattic.com
http://www.bayattic.com
http://www.bayattic.com
http://www.bayattic.com/scottish-elm-coptic-bound-wooden-notebook-a6-size-p5850
http://www.bayattic.com/concorde-twice-the-speed-of-sound-tri-colour-gift-mug-p6953
http://www.bayattic.com/jewellery-blue-strata-luna-glass-fusion-necklace-p6490
http://www.bayattic.com/framed-bird-embroideries-p6451

